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THE PROPERTY FOR A SITU FOR

FItEIGHT STATION'S AND

YARDS SE-LIRED

MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION

Cost of Several Lots Will Reach
$175,000 — Four Will

Have to He Con-
demned.

Having already leased a commodious of-
fice at Sixth and Robert streets for a city
ticket office, the Burlington, Cedar Rap-
Ids & Northern has turned its attention
to securing land for terminal and freight
buildings; and most of the land required
has been secured. The company will fee
advantageously located on lower Fourth
street, the property purchased being sit-
uated on a strip bounded by the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis tracks on the east,
Fifth street on the north, Fourth street
on the south and John street on the
west. The purchase price of the land
is In the neighborhood of $175,000.

Very little clearing will be required,
and in addition to racing a few old build-
ing the only work necessary will be the
leveling of a portion of the lands on the
Fifth street side.

Thomas Cochrane engineered the pur-
chase and 11. P. LTpham, president of the
First National bank, looked after the
financial end of it. The lots which have
been purchased have been deeded tempo-
rarily to him.

The property was bought in seventeen
separate lots, on which the purchase
price varied from $0,000 to $20,500*.

LOW RATES TO mm.*!: SALE.

Korlhcrn Pacific ami Southern Line*

The Northern Pacific and the Chieagc-
Pt. I'a.il roads are mak:ng preparations
to handle the crowds which will attend
ill-: irroai horse sale to be held in Mon-
tana June IT to -7. ;;i Forsythe, on the
line of the Northern Pacific. Ton thou-
sand horses will be disposed of, and the

will be the largest the United
Si.it..- has ever si • n.

The animals to be disposed of are de-
Bcribed as mares with foal, dry mares,
full-grown geldings and yearlings. All.
the horses weigh between 1.000 and

ads. They were all bred by
Fletcher Bros, from Imported stock and
have been lang nsr on Emmel s c eek, . asi
of the Crow reservation. In Montana.

The horses are not bronchos, but are
genuine, heavy, American-bred animals.
It. will require 590 cars t<> transport them
and this would make fifteen trains of
thirty-three cars each. Intend n^ pur-
chasers will l .\u25a0 granted exceptionally low
rates and the purchasers of a carload or
over will be refunded railway fare.

Fletcher Bros, have been in th<> horse-
breeding business for fifteen years and
are well known throapr'rio it the West.
Of recent months the demand for heavy
YWstein horses has been greatly in ex-
cess of the supply, and <>n that account
the sale will be attended by hundreds
of buyers and dealers from the Kast.

V ill Sell Excursion Tickets.

MANY MERCHANTS HERE.

l.ast of Jobbers' Spring- Excursions
Bring* Them In.

The third and last of a s?ries of spring
excursions given by the Twin City Job-
bers' association has brought a large num-
ber of country merchants to St. Paul.
For the past ten days the rural merchants
have been very much in evidence at the
local business houses and the salos made
as the result of this excursion have been
very satisfactory. The visitors come from
all sections of the Northwest, taking in
the states of North and South Dakota,
"Wisconsin, Towa and Minnesota. Tt is
estimated there are about 200 country
merchants in the cities at the present
time. They will return to their homej
Friday, when the railroad tickets expire,
The next series of excursions will be
conducted In the fall.

STILL MORE HOME.SE.EKERS.

Abont One Thon«and Passed Through

Another batrh of homeseekers passed
through the city yesterday morning and
the officials of the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and Soo estimate that
the total number handled in the two
days approximates 2,0(0. There will le
three- more of these weekly excursions,
and it is expected that the remaning ones
will be heavier than any of tho3e preced-
ing them. The weather conditions are
now favorable and those who have be-en
holding off will go West before the ex-
cursions cease, at the end of this month.

.T;t!ii«'M H. flarr's New Position.
NEW York. April 10.—James M. Barr

\u25a0was elected first vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Seaboard Air Line
railway at a meeting of the directors in
this city today. The pool of the com-
pany's first mortgage t>onds was dis-
Bolved and it was decided to retire 52,i53,-
--000 ' per cent bonds of the Georgia &
Alabama railway on July 1 at 105 and
accrued interest.

St. I'.-uil Yesterday.

P. W. rnmiiiill Promoted.
P. W. Pummill. who has for many

years been soliciting freight agent for
the Northern Pacific, at Cincinnati, has
bc< n promoted, and will hereafter Letraveling fllight and passenger agent,
•with headquarters at Cincinnati.

Report Yot Confirmed.
NEW YORK. April M).—Nobody in au-

thority would either affirm or deny t-dav
the reported purchase of the Wheeling
A- Lake Erie railroad by George J
Gould and parties associated with himin the ownership of the Missouri Pa-
cific road.

Wisconsin Central H.seiirsiou Bnlle-

The following rates will be !n effect on
the diitos named, on the Certificate plan

April 7th-llth. chicngo and return, re-
turn limit April 16th, $15 35April 12th-18th. Milwaukee and return
return limit April 23rd. $12.95. '

May llth-20th. Ashevi'le. N. 0 and re-turn, return limit May 24th, $42 00
May llth-SOth. Philadelphia, Pa. anJreturn, return limit June 4th. fare andone-third for round trip.
Home-seekers" Tickets on sale first and

third Tuesdays of each month, to -ho
e.iuth and Southwest, at 6ne fare plus
12.00 for the round trip, return limit 91dnys from date of sale. City Ticket
Offloe, 373 Robert St. Herman BrownAgcit.

SEAMEN NEAR TO DEATH.
Many Privations Suffered by Crew

of Wrecked Schooner Erie.
BALTIMORE. April 30.—The steamship

State of Texas, which has arrived here,
had on board Capt. Berry and the crew
cf six men of the wrecked schooner Rricr-'cked up last Sunday. The Erie was
wrecked the day before on Fryingpan
bhonls, and her master and crew were
drifting almost exhausted on a raft whonrescued by Capt. N. S. Eldridge, of theEtate of Texas. Capt. Berry, of the Erie

which belonged to Jacksonville, Fla., said
the vessel was bound with lumber from
Savannah to Yarmouth JJ. S. Saturday.
April 6, she encountered heavy seas and
dense fogs. In a fierce gale she was
driven on Fryingpan Shoals. At the time
the Erie went aground the wind was
blowing a terrific gale and the weather
was so heavy that it was impossible to
pee more than a few yards ahead. The
sails were blown to shreds and then the
vessel became unmanageable. Ship and
crew we:e at the mercy of the elements.
Shortly after striking the Erie began to
go to pieces. As wave after wave swept
the lumber off tier decks, it also carried
away the masts, anfl then Capt. Berry
and his men lashed themselves to the
afterhouse. All through the night the
seven nun weie buffeted about by the
lough seas, which continually broke over
them, and which were steadily beating
their little float to pieces. Even whenthey were taken off by the State of Texas
the house was slowly sinking and the men
were t<p to their knees in water.

They had no provisions nor drinking
water, and when rescued some of themwere so weak they had to be assisted
aboard. The men had drifted sixteen
miles in a northeasterly direction from
where the Erie went to pieces.

i!USE 111
CHICAGO & NOIRTH-WEjiTKRN DI-

REtTOHS TO HOLD AN IMPOR-
TANT MEETING

NEW YORK, April 10.—It became
known today that a spec'al meeting of the
directors of the Chicago & North-West-
ern railway had been called for April 17
in this city and that the Omaha directors
will meet on the same day.

Wall street guessed tnat this meeting
meant an increase in North-Western's
common share dividend which is n"T>w 6
per cent and it was also suggested that
a revelation of the company's holdings
of Omaha shares, acquired in ISS2, would
be made in connection with dividend, ac-
tion or in furtherance of some other
plans. No official corroboration of these
reports could be obtained, however.

In some quarters it was believed likely
that the closing of the Burlington deal
on behalf of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railway might have
been the direct reason for the special
meeting of the North-Western directors.
The extension of the direct interest and
influence of the North Pacific roads into
territory they have never occupied be-
fore, and into direct competition with
the North-Western has aroused the lat-
ter company's directors and there is a
possibility that they may propose retalia-
tory measures.

.aatw -
DEADLOCK IN HAWAII.

»
House of Representatives at Ontn

. With Got. Dole.
HONOLULU, April 4.—The house of

representatives has engaged in another
controversy with Gov. Dole. The execu-
tive yesterday Sint a communication to
the house replying to a request for data
and the house ordered its clerk to return
the document to the governor, with no-
tice that it was not in proper shape, be-
cause it was signed "Sanford B. Dole,"
without any title affixed. This action
was taken because the governor recently

' sent a resolution back to the house on
account of its being uncertified by the
secretary. In his letter the governor de-
clined to respond to a call for general
information on subjects connected with
the executive council, stating that he re-
quired specific demands for certain data
and that there did not appear to be any
subject before the house on which data
was needed by the members. In the
senate the liquor dispensary bill was
unfavorably reported upon by a com-
mittee to which it was referred. As a
majority of the senators are thought to
be against it the bill is considered dead.

, The steamer Upuola, a small inter-
island vessel, is reported on the reef at
Puku. Hawaii. The news' was sent to
Honolulu by wireless telegraph from
Maukona,

NEAR TO POTTERS" FIELD.

Wealthy La Croxse 3l«n Dies in Chi--
csuvo Among Strangers.

CHICAGO, April 10.—Only the acci-
dental visit of a deputy coroner to the
morgue of the county hospital prevented
the remains of George Thurber. formerly
considered one of the most astute trad-
ers in the Chicago wheat pit, from being
buried unnamed in the potter's field.
Mr. Thurber died in the county hospital
Monday from a complication of diseases.
He was taken sick on a train while on
his way to Hastings, Minn., from Day-
ton. Fla.. where he had been for almost
a year in hopes of restoring his shattered
health. The conductor of the train foundon nis unconscious form a memoranda
directing he be sent to a Chicago h:s-
pital in case he was taken seriously ill.
He was unknown and apparently with-
out friends, the sick man was refused ad-
mittance at one hospital, and he was
taken to the county institution, where
be died. The body was placed in themorgue and arrangements made for in-
terment in potter's field when the boc>was recognized by the deputy coroner
and notification sent to his widow in
La Crosse, Wis., and his friends in Hast-
ings, Minn. Mr. Thurber was but thirty-
eight years of age. He retired from ac-
tive business about a year ago on ac-
count of ill health.

KRUGER NOT COMING.
Positively Denies That He Wi!l Visit

the Inited State* This Summer.
NEW YORK. April 10. — Charles D

Pierce, official representative in Ntw
York of the Boers, gives positive denialof the statement cabled from Europe
that President Kruger will sail for fee
United States May 31.

"There is absolutely nothing in thestory," he said. "Mr. Kruger may com»
here in the fall, but not sooner. He >staking the rest which he needs so badly."

LE SIECLE DEAD.
No Demand in Paris for Dreyfusite

and Pro-British Paper.
PARIS, April 10.—Le Siecle, the leading

Dreyfusite organ in France and the mostpersistent champion of Great Britain inthe Transvaal today, announces its fail-ure and sale at auction. M. Yves Gui t
the editor of Le Siecle, and the writerof its principal articles, published a long
review of the paper's career, in whicn
he recnlls the fact that Le Siecle firstpublished the Indictments against Drey-
fus, which, up to that time, was a se-
cret. He admits the policy of the paper
failed to find sufficient readers to makeit pay.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

REFOfRT OF THE CONDITION
OF WINTER WHEAT

PERCENTAGE APRIL 1 OF 91.7

Presence of Hessian Fly In Many

Localities May Later Offset Pres-
ent Advanced Condition

of Grain.

WASHINGTON, April 10.—The April
report of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agriculture will snow the aver-
age condition of winter wheat on April
1 to have been 91.7, against on April
1, 1900, 77.9 at the corresponding period
in 1599, and 52.9 the mean of the April
averages of the last ten years. The av-
erages in the principal states are as fol-
lows: Pennsylvania, 89; Ohio, 83; Mich-
igan. 72; Indiana, 89; Illinois, 92; Texas,
63; Tennessee. SI; "Missouri, 98; Kansas,
115; Nebraska. 100; California," 100; Okla-
homa, 97. •;,"-

"While the general average of condi-
tion, 91.7, is the highest since 1891, the-presence of the Hessian fly Is reported
from an almost unprecedently large
number of states and serious misgivings
prevail, even in a state reporting a fair-
ly high condition on April 1, as to the
possible developments o£.the next thirty
days

The average condition of winter rye
on April 1 was 93.1, against 81.8 on April
1. 1900. 84.9 at the corresponding da/te in
1899. In New York and Pennsylvania it
was 92; in Illinois and Kansas, 100; in
Indiana, 98, and in Michigan and Ohio,
30.
Pending the forthcoming publication of

the census report on live stock, which
will be used for the verification or cor-
rection of the department's figures for
WOO. the statistician has temporarily dis-
continued his own estimates of the num-
ber and value of farm animals. While
this omission renders it impossible to
make any definite statement as to the
losses from disease and exposure during
the year ending March 31, 1901, losses
being reported as a percentage of the
Lotal number of farm animals, the re-
>orts received from correspondents leave
absolutely no room for doubt that, ow-
ing mainly to the general mildness of
the past winter, such losses have been
much below the average of a series of
years.

SHOT HIS PRISONER.
Suspected Train Robber Resisted

Arrest by Deputy Marshal.
AINSWORTH, Neb., April .10.—Deputy

United States Marshal Frederick M.
Hans, who is also special agent fur the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railway, shot and killed David O. Luse
at the latters home near here last night.
Hans called at the Luse house ana, af-
ter a short conversation, placed Luse un-
der arrest and ordered him to prepare
for a trip to Omaha. Luse asked perm
sion to get his overcoat from another
room. Hans followed him. Luse is said
to have reached behind the overcoat and
grabbed a shotgun hidden there. As he
wheeled around Hans shot him twice
through his heart.

OMAHA, April 10.—Railroad officials In
this city authorized the statement that
Detective Hans killed Luse at Ainsworth
after having arrested him to prevent a
well-planned train robbery.

WANTS HER SHARE.
Mrs. Helen Hall Sues Estate of De-

HARTFORD, Conn., April 10. — Mrs.
Helen Hall began action in the UnitedStates court for the recovery of her al-leged share of the estate of the late
George F. Gilman, of Bridgeport, the tea
merchant. Mrs. Hall, in her declaratkn
claims that she is the adopted daughter
of Mr. Giiman, and that she lived with
him as his daughter, that he treated heras such, and she always considered her-
self such. She estimates the value of
the estate at $1,500,060.

censed Millionaire Gilman.

QUESTION OF NEUTRALITY.
Injunction Suit Against Shipments
to South Africa Under Advisement.
NEW ORLEANS, April 10.—Suit for in-junction brought by Boer representatives

here against the agents of the steam-
ship Anglo-Australian, to prevent theshipment of mules and horses through
New Orleans to South Africa for the use
of the British army against the Boer 3was taken up for trial before Judge Par-lange of the United States circuit courtDepositions were presented on the part
of the defendants, denying that they werecarrying munitions of war and main-taining that they were simply engaged inpeaceful transportation pursuits.

After recess, attorneys for the rla:ntiffsargued that the shipment of mules from.New Orleans was a violation of the neu-trality law and conducted under the su-
pervision of British officers, and as thiswas the base of supplies, the court here! was authorized to act.

The defense in reply contended they
\u25a0 were engaged in legitimate business that
\u25a0 mules were not contraband of war' thatthe issue was political and in the hands
of the administration and out of jurisdic-
tion of the circuit courts. The court took

jthe matter under advisement.
. \u25a0

-«a».— '\u25a0\u25a0—:

ABOUT "REORGANIZATION."
David B. Hill Has a Little Advice

for Demooi :i»s.

NASHVILLE, Term.. April 10.-Repre-
sentative Borum, of Shelby county, au-
thor of a resolution adopted by the gen-
eral assembly extending an invitation to
David R. Hill, of New York, to address
that body, has received a reply. Afterextending thanks for the invitation, Mr.
Hill says previously made engagements
prevent its acceptance, and concludes as
follows:

"A single suggestion further. There Is
much unnecessary discussion about tho'reorganization 1 of the Democratic party.
It is difficult to ascertain exactly whatis proposed by those who make use of it
The old party of Jefferson, Jackson andlilden still lives and is good enough forus. What we need now1 is courage, pa-
tience, unity and aggressiveness. Letus adhere to the old-fashioned princi-
ples of Democracy and the future will
take care of itself. I remain, your fel-low citizen,

—"David B. Hill, Albany N. T "April 5.

Through Sleeping Car Service to
Kansas Cily Via. "The Milwaukee."
A standard first-class sleeper for Kan-

eas City via C, M. & St. P. Ry's popular
Hedrick Route loaves Minneapolis 7:50 am., St. Paul 8:00 a. m. daily, and arrives
Kansas City 7:00 o'clock next morning.

The "Hedrick"' is tho most direct and
comfortable route from the Twin Cities

; to Kansas City, the South, Southwest an<l
i California

For full Informotion regarding lowest
j rates a^ply to C, M. & St. P. Ry. ticket
I Rgents, or address J. T. Conley Asst.
I Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

OFFICIAL, PROCEEDINGS.

Board of Fire Commissioners.
St. Paul, April 8, 1901.

The Board met this day at 8 p. m.
Present — Commissioners Clarkin

Schweizer, Tostevin and President War-
ner.

Absent—Commissioner Freeman.
The President stated the object of the

meeting was for the purpose of consider-ing the purchase of necessary horses foruse of the department. On motion ofCom-missioner Schweizer the matter was re-
ferred to the Committee on Horses andChief Engineer, with power to actAdjourned.

REUBEN WARNER JR.
President.

WILLIAMO'GORMAN Secretary
April 11-lflOl-lt.

Where Wants Can Be
Left for insertion law**

The Globe
At the Rate of 1 Cent per

Wot'dm No insertions Ac-
cented Loss than 15 Cents.

. Feitcral Clairvoyants. Fortune Tellar 'and
' Medical Classification*

2 Cents Per Word.
l^c Insertion acce. Ptodles3 than 25 ca.iti.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, - -Selby avenue, corner St. Albans; 409 Sel-

by avenue, and 349 University avenue.RICE STREET PHARMACY.
a r T,x^m 806 Rice street.
ALBERT W. BORK

\u25a0„. ,V?rner Mississippi and Nash streets.
CAMPBELL BROa.,:iSelby and Victoria.g- ,»• REEVES. Druggist. Seven corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists.
. _ _' ;!': Rondo and Grotto streets.

A. T. GUERNSEY & SON. Druggists,

13t^™ 171 North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHAPMACY._ _

-_^ 793 Ea« + Seventh street.
E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist,
_,rm 295 West Seventh street.

SEVER WESTBY. L>ru*eist,
Maria avenue and East Third street.

W. A. FROST & CO.. Druggists,
wat™

Selby and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON. Druggist._____ University avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO.. Druggists.

*'.""i ' Selby and Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists,
„„._ _

' 490 West Seventh street.HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON.
vi-,cm._ -T 954 Payne avenue.YOST'S PHARMACY.„„_.,„„ Dale and University.
BOTNER & CO.. Druggists.
n rS Grand avenue, corner St. Albans.C. T. HELLER. Colonnade.
J. P. JELINEK & CO..
V.I;. X 961 West Seventh street.
A. A. CAMPBELL.
, . __ Louis and Rondo streets.W. K. COLT.TER.

East Seventh street, corner Slbley.
H. J. M'CALL, 453 Broadway. *
DREIS' PHARMACY,____

Ninth and St. Peter.
GEORGE C. lVvi-^opT. .
____: 978 East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO.._ . 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway street.

HELP WANTED—MALES.
BARBER wanted at 450 St. Peter st. Geo.

H. Becker. qntzs

BUNCHMAKERS — Twenty-five bunch-
makers; wages $2 per thousand; steady
work for good workmanship. Ferd
Haak, Davenport,: 10.

PIANO PLAYER—Wanted. first-class. piano player; must read music at sight.
Call at the German Village theater,
corner of St. Peter and Seventh sts.,
Joseph -Nicolin,- proprietor. -.

PORTER—Young'man to do porter work.
345 Wabasha. 1. ::;>7

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody out of'vrpl'k In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; free
of charge. '

* .'7 ;
i . ;

A BOY of sixteen would like work of any
kind. Addres3 J. M., 121 Sycamore.

A BOY of eighteen would like a job of
any kind. Address 65 Manitoba avenue.

A YOUNG MAN wants work cleaning or
raking up yards, or any kind of work;
would like to hear of something soon.
Adclres Yardman, 451 East Sixth street.

A YOUNG MAN nineteen years of age
would like work of some kind. ' Ad-
dress 559 Jefferson ay.-" • '

BARTENDER of five years experience
wants position; good references. Ad-
dress 666 East Fourth st.

BARTENDER— man,"•-'•\u25a0 German,
would like fposition Jas- bartender, lunch-
man or porter; has experience: wages
reasonable. Address A. X., 548 Wa-
basha. ". * "' ;;

BOOKKEEPER— man wants a po-
sition, as bookkeeper or office assistant;
experienced; fully; competent. Address
148, Fuller st. ' ..

CLERK—Situation as clerk in grocery
store, or as solicitor for wholesale or
commission house; is willingto start to
work on anything in the mercantile
line. Can furnish references. 283

; Rondo st.

Situation wanted by first-class
meat and pastry cook. Address Cook,

' 49 West Fourth.

EXPERIENCED man would like to tret
work around private residences. Send

- postal card to C 40, 222 East Seventh st.
GROCERYMAN—A s first-class grocery-

man would like a position; can furnish
the best of reference. Add: ess N. 8.,
254 Duke street. *:iv

MAN, can milk, a good gardener, wants
a place. John O'Dor.el, the Bethel.

PAPER CLEANING*wanted; first-class
work guaranteed. AVm. Smith, 49 West
Ninth st. ?;?,":' -

RELIABLE MAN wants to clean up
lawns, yards, housecleaning, etc. Ad-
dress C. H. Hedstrom, 222 East Sev-
enth st.

_^_

SHIPPING CLERK— man wants a
position as shipping clerk; has one
year's experience: can give good refer-
ences. Address I--T 18, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position by
young man, stenographer. Address 61
East Twelfth street, city.

YOUNG MAN, considerable experience
in wholesale house, good at figures,
sober and industrious, with good refer-
ences, would like to improve his pres-
ent position. Answer X 72. Globe.

YOUNG MAN desires a position as book-
keeper, bill clerk or office work, having
had one year's'experience in bookkeep-
ing and can furnish first-class city ref-
erences. Carl Ness, 194 Pleasant ay.

YOUNG MAN, twenty-six, wants any
. kind of indoor work; good penman;
quick at figures; small salary. R. 26,
Globe. '

YOUNG MARRIED MAN would like a
position in photograph gallery or sales-
man and order cierk in wholesale house;
have had experience. Address M.t No.
568 Canada st.

YOUNG MAN of eighteen wants work;
has had experience as plumber's helper,
or any kind of work; used to horses.

Selby ay. \u25a0

YOUNG MAN thoroughly experienced :n
office work and a good stenographer de-
sires position at once: A No. i refer-
ence. Address M 30. Globe. _

MEDICAL.

A BRIGHT PUPIL.

Teacher—What can the X-ray be used for?
Tommy—Ter find collar buttons.

THE ST. PAUI, GLOBE, THURSDAY, APRII, H, 1901.

LOST AND FOUND.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CARPET CLEANING.

p CHIROPODISTS.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK-Girl for general house-
work; family of three adults. 72 Leech
St.

HOUSEWORK-Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. 482 Holly ay.

WANTED—An apprentice to dressmaker.
19!> East Fourteenth St., up stairs.

WANTED—First-class waist and skirthand; one that cuts and fits. Call 128West Seventh st.
_^^_^

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert un adver-
tisement under this heading free
of charge.

A GERMAN GIRI, seventeen years oldwould like a position; store or office
preferred; can ; furnish reference. Ad-dress J., lift}West Seventh.

A TRUSTWORTHY woman wants aposition to take care of block, flats or
helps hall in club; good reference.
Address 419^ Wabasha St.. room 16.

AN EXPERIENCED girl would like towork for board. Goes to school. Ad-dress or call, SQ9 Mississippi st.
A GOOD LAUNDRESS would like to goout by the day washing-, ironing, house-_ cleaning^ 177 Carroll st.
A/TRUST WORTHY WOMAN wants a

C°f 1110 take care of block, flat orSSS S liq I l^,c£b; sood reference. Ad--d-r4l^_Wabasha street, room 16.
AN EXPERIENCED fruit, part try or cof-fee girl would like position in hotel in

WnH
f the city- Call or address 550Wabasha st., firstfloor.

HAIR DRESSER - Professional hairdresser w shes position in first-classhsur dressing parlors. Address 586 Broad-

H,KEEPING-By middle-aged wo-man for a bachelor or widower; no ob-£'on tO children; lam not afraid towork, or would take children to board;will give the best of care. Call or
*vZctSS ?are E- P- 751 West Seventhstreet; give good reference.

HOUSEKEEPER-A middle-aged worn-"™w IP6 position as housekeeper;
fn£ a f-? Od cooki"g- washing and lron-Jlng. Address or_callJ4B Jackson.

USrf CE,i:f^R-T" ~*™&"~"famllTr^rcare of children. Mrs. Kay, (507 Laureldv.

88 girl
m,t it P-\ aCe ln PJivate family, in or

'gwag&f0* >OUnS giri to assist-

AHN? WORK in private family by

iv^nn»y\- C?i X or address ISti Westernavenue. North.
LATJNDRESS-A good laundress wouldlike washing ironing or housecleaningby the day. 177 Carroll_street.
NURSE—A competent nurse" would likeposition; care of small baby preferred'

floor
°r address 55 Wal>asha st., first

SENG 7"Wanted' sewing; ladies andchildren a house dresses and family
sewing of all kinds. Address 238 Good-rich ay.

STENOGRAPHER.--lady, wants a posi-
tion. Address 179 St. Anthony ay. >\u25a0

WANTED—To go- out washing, housecleaning, and take home. 187 Westernay. north, up stairs.
WOMAN wants day work of any kind

Call or address 33S Dayton ay. •

WASHING—Good wash woman. to go outwashing and ironing, or anything. 181Smith avenue; down stairs.
WANTED—Day work by woman! Callbetween 5 and 6 p. m., 419^ Wabasha st_ room 16. ....
YOUNG LADY wouli like to take caroof doctors office. 521 Martin st.

POPULAR WANTS
HOUSES FOR RF.NT.

THE BEAUTIFUL residence 777 Fair-
mount ay., all modern, $50. St Paul

__Title & Trust Co., Sixth and Robert sta.
HOUSE—The beautiful residence, 811Dayton ay., all modern. Apply M. J

Ryan, No. 1 Engine house.

ROOMS FOR REITT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUKNISH-

ed steam-heated rooms; all prices, finjr,
week or month; depot cars pass the
doors; The Western, 105 East Eighth;
imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
360 Jackson st; transient trade solicited.

EXCHANGE, 376 NORTH—Furnished
rooms for rent.

FOURTH ST., 17G WEST^Fat~2^Com-
fortable room, nicely furnished"; suita-
ble for one or two gentlemen; termsvery reasonable.

HOTEL PLAXTON, 178 West Thlrd-
Nicely furnished rooms; transient trade
solicited

THIRD ST., 630 EAST—For rent, threerooms, furnished complete for house-
_j^ggging on first floor; rent cheap.

WILLIAMS ST.,279^Corner Fine St.—
Floor of four nice rooms, with water,
sink, sewer, cellar and shed; rent cheap.

FLATE FOR RENT.

DOG LOST-$lO reward; white pointer
dog; black spots; name Dick; strayed
Thursday from Macalester. R. P War-ncr, Griggs Cooper & Co.

LOST—March 27, 1901, Passbooks No 40104011, 4012, 4013. 7552 and 7553 .of The StateSavings bank; finder is requested to
leave same at bank: if books are notpresented within four weeks they willbe canceled. J. M. Goldsmith, Treasjre-

LOST, near Tilton and St. Peter sts
male maltese cat, two white spots in
breast. Reward for his return to 644
St. Peter st.

PIN LOST—Sunday, a small gold pinset with pearls and a turquoise. Pless*
return to 690 Carroll st. and receive
reward.

RISH SETTER DOG FOUND-Inquirefor .same at 93 East Seventh.

FLAT--A most desirable outside, seven-
room flat in the Newport, St. Peterand Tilton sts., for rent. Apply to
Flat 3, or A. R. Fenwlck, Globe Office,
Newspaper Row.

FOR SALE—Restaurant in good loca-tion; very cheap if taken at once. 63West Seventh st.. St. Paul.
FOR SALE—Saloon doing good business.Call at 215 East Seventh st.. St. Paul.
SALOON PROPERTIES-Parties intend-ing to start saloon business, addressAiple Brewing Co.

STORES-FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—One of the best buildings on

Last Third St., between Minnesota and
Robert sts; three stories and basement.
25x60. with elevator; also large rooms
for factory purposes; medium and small
sized rooms for offices in Union block.Newton R. Frost, 51 East Fourth st.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
HALL—Fourth floor McMillan Bldg., 50by 150 feet, arranged for lodge purposes

Third and Wabasha sts. J. X Hoff-man, Gilfillan blcck.

CARPETS, mattresses and feathers ren-ovated Rugs woven from old carpetsHelps Carpet Cleaning Works 115 Uni-versity ay. Tel. 2141 -J2.

¥ ADIES! Use Chichester 1; Enjlish Pennyroyal Pills.ll Bent! Safest! Only Reliable! Take go other.Jluy of your Druggist, or lend ic.. "lamps, for partic-
ulars tnd "Relief for Ladies,- In letter by return mail.Calehe»t»r Chemical Co.. I'hilada.. Pa.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE—
Good for all kinds of sore feet, frost,
corns, callouses, dry, hot and scalded
feet, cuts, burns, etc., on sale at alldruggists. All ailments of the feet
treated at office, Endicott Arcade; es-
tablished eighteen years. .

WANTED—TO RF.NT.
WANTED—Two or thfte unfurnishedrooms for light housekeeping, near Rice

and University; state price. Address S
47. Globe.

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms May
1 by young couple. D 15, Globe.

BOARD OFFERED.
ROOMS OR BOARD in over 300 choice

families &re listed with descriptions at
61 East Fourth; complete information
without charge.

SPECIAL CLAIRVOYANT readings 25
cents Thursday afternoons and even-
ings; daily readings $1. Miss Harrison,
Forepaugh block, Seven corners.

THE COLONNADE has some choice sin-gle and suites of rooms, with first-class
board.

FINANCIAL.
LOANS to salaried people holding per-

manent positions with reliable concern*;only security your name; to others on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal;
monthly or weekly payments; open
noon hour; ".onfldential. 316 and 317 Pio-neer Press Bids., third floor. Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEon their, plain notes.
You're making no mistake

when you come to us.
CHEAPEST RATES FOR A *CER-

TAINTY. EASIEST PAYMENTS.
•No mortgage. No indorser. No Pub-. licity.

Room 301, New York Life Building.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY.
RIO.M2Y LOADED on household gooiln,
: pianos, jewelry; we gnnrantrc

lowest rate of Interest; payments
made to suit yourself. State Loan
Company, GIG Pioneer Press Uldg.

SALARY LOANS upon plain notes; nomortgage, no Indorser, no publicity;
easier payments and much lower rates.
Reliable Credit Co.. Room 303 Manhat-
tan Bid)?., corner Fifth and Robert sta.

WE LOAN MOVEY to people drimmg
salary; we a»k only your note as

r security; yon wake payments to
"" suit yourself; nil transactions

strictly confidential; we guaran-
tee lowest rate cf interest. State
Loan Company, 610 Pioneer Press
Building:.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St Paul andMinneapolis. V. C. Oilman. New YorkT-Ifp Bldjg

BICYCLES.
RAMBLERS—Better, lighter and strong-

er uian ever, 19 and 22 pounds; tradeyour old wheel in now or have It re-paired; dan't wait for spring. BirdCycle Company. 71 West Seventh.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.

TWO $50 Lowendall Violins $25 each-\u25a0 six old Violins, different makes, from?la.oo to $35.00 each; several of my own
make at different prices. Fine repairing
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. M. ROBINSON, Violin Maker,
707 Grand Block) - St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—Fine adjustable store shelf-
ing; must be sold at once. Inquire 50$
St. Peter st.

VILLAGE BO.tfES FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-That thevillage council of the village of Lowry,
In the county of Pope and State of
Minnesota, will, in the village hall in
said village, on the 17th day of April,
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., receive sealed
bids for and sell Three Thousand Four
Hundred Dollars ($3,400) of village
bonds of said village to the h ghest
and best bidder therefor, the issue of
said oonds having been duly authorizedby the resolution of said council and
the vote of the electors of said village
as by law required.

The said bonds will be issued for thepurpose of raising funds with which to
build and erect a town hall and jail
In said village, pursuant to the resolu-
tion and determination of said council,
duly passed, the electors of said village
having, at an election duly held, vot-
ed to build and erect said town hall
and jail; that said bonds will be issued
in denominations of six bonds of $5W).03
each and one bond of $400.00, seven
In all, and each bearing interest at the
rate of five per cent per annum, pay-
able annually; that all of said bonds
shall be due and payable within twen-
ty years from the date of issue. That
each of said bonds and the interest
thereon respectively as the same be-comes due, shall be payable at the
office of the village treasurer of said
village, the said bonds and the interrst
coupons thereon, respectively, to bear
no interest after due unless presented
for payment when due and payment
not made, in which case to bear same
rate of Interest as before. All bids will
be opened at the time and place above
fixed for their receipt. Right reserved
to reject any and all bids.

The successful .bidder will be requir-
ed to furnish, free of charge, appro-
priate forms for said bonds, and each
bid must be accompanied with a cer-
tiilod chock for $200.00 on some reliable
bank, payable to the order of Martin
Bartos, as president of said council, as
nn earnest on the part of said bidder
in case his bid is accepted. The checks
of unsuccessful bidders will be at once
returned to them properly indorsed. All
bidders are required to satisfy them-
selves as to the legality of the issue
of said bonds and their desirability be-
fore the sealed bids therefor are open-
ed and awarded.

Dated at Lowry, Minn., March 23rd,
1901.

MARTIN BARTOS,
'resident of the village council of said
village.
O. J. Sandvlg, Villiage Recorder.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES, HORSES-Earrett & Zimmer-man have from 400 to 800 head of allclasses of horses oh hand. Auctionevery Wednesday. Private sales daily.Part time given if desired. Barrett A

PauT^rf a Midway Horse market, St.

TEN HORSES, from Albert Lea Minn •work delivery or driving ' horses!weigh from 950 to 1,500. to be sold atonce.- Barn rear 33 College ay.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
•LMON UUI'OT. MULM* siur^i.
Trains leave and arrive at St Paul a*follows:

pRTH^ESTERN [UNeI
111 ll^--c:T^MfffOrTYI!J!"LI
Office 3.52 Robert St. Thou© 480.. • : _! •

tEx. Sin. JEx. Sat. I™
(Ex. Mon. Oth«r3 Dai'./. LEAVE ARRIVE

B«dzer Stats Bxpre;i I 8.30 10.
Chicago.

(<

Mil., Madisan.... I am pm
Chicago Atlsntt; Ei." 11.10 pm 11.15 an
Chicago "Fast Mall" 6.55 pm 8.33 anNorth- Wester.l )

LlmlteJ V 0.10 7.43
Ch\eif3, Mil.. Madison ) pm a-n
Wausau, F. dv Lac, Gresri Bay f.55 pm 9.00 ati
Kanltowoc. Sheboygan It6.55 am §7.45 am
Culvth. Superior. Ashland.... It 8.50 a-n 14.4-5 pn

Twilight Limited I 4.-2 » 9,49
Duluth. Superior, Ashland-, fl pm rim
Menkato St. Jamas, Su. City it 7.40 am +4.15 ->tiDeadwood. Black Hills t 7.40 am 7.25 a-n
ElmoM, Alcona, DssMolnes.. 7.40 am t7.350m

Omaha Express I tO^OO 7.-»i
£v. City Omaha, Kan. City f am p"-n
St. Jame3. New Him, Tracy 10.00 am 7.35 om
New ulm, Elmore t 4.50 tlo.osim
Fitrmont. St. Jamej t 4.50pm tlo.osamOmaha LtmlteJ I 8-30 I'sSo. City, Omaha. Kan. City f pm 'am

Milwaukee & JEll?
Ticket OTce *6z Robert <str--t. 'Pha^j > J.

Leave. 'Daily. 1 Ex. Su^ay. Arrt/>.
•8:30 an- Chicago, Lax, Miiwauvoj ... • 10: 15 -> tt\'3:35 p m Chicago. Lax. Milwaulos ... *11:50 a n
6:55 p m Chicago, UxMilwaukss •-- »2:50 0 a

*8: Gift] mm mm*h>m
•3:55 pm Chicago. Farlbo, Dubuqu* . .1*10:40 1 i
13:35 am Hsstlng3.Red W g. Roch'ta-'t 1 1-50 i n18:30 im La Cross, Dubuq'e, R< Isl'nd 110:15 \u25a0> m
•8:00 a m Northfiald Faribo, Kan. City •6-03 a n18:20 am Ortonvills, Millbank .. ... 16:30 tn*6:50 pin Ortonvilb, Aberdasi. PargD »7:35 1-nt7:2opm Northfiald FaribD. Au3tln... 19:30 1 m

/OH4&. TICKET OFFICE
r*f~jtf*\ Cor. sth and Robert Sts.
\ A.££&,.} . Union Station. St. Paul.
VO^S^y/ Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
%|SLCPLy Dining* and Pullman Sleeping Cars on

s+i3nS> ir Winnipeg and Coast Train".
•Daily. tExcept Sunday. Leave Arrive '

FaciSo Sip. Fargo, Jamestown,
Helena, Butte, Missoula, Bpo #J7 CC A *l) OHPkane,Tacoma,Se«ttle,Fortland O.OUMi L.L\Ju

Dakota ftVia. Zip.Fargo,Fergus
Falls, Wahpeton, Crookston. "Xflnlll *7 IC *Qd. Forks, Urafton, Winnipeg O.UUU 1.1 Om

Fargo aad Laeeh Lake Leeal, st. •M I .
Cloud. Brainerd, Walker. +3 9fl *' '+6 001*Bemidji, Fargo V L\)u\ U.UUm
'Duluth Short Line" |

DULiITTTT & t8.50 am *7.15 an

- ISUPEBIOR , «n.io pal- «6 30pa

Ticket Office—332 Robert St Cor. Fourth.
'Phone Main 856. [\u25a0

Leave. | 'Ex. Sun. Others Dally. J ArriVßL
•B:3OamiSt. Cl'd, F'gs~F'ls7F"Trgror*sT 40pm
\u2666B:3oam|Willmar, via St. Cloud *5-40pm
9:ooam Flyer Mont. & P. Coast! 2-30t)m

•9-10aml (Wlllmar. S. P.. Y'kton; \u2666-:«^°,a.ioam (S>X City> Brown .s Val/ | *:>:3spm
•4:4spm|Elk R., M. & Sandstone »10:05am

pm Wayzata & Hutchinson 1 T9:lsam7:ospm Breck.,Fargo. G.F.W'pg 7:45amB:3opm ...Minn. & Dak. Exp...( 7:3oam

EASTERN MIXXESOTA RAILWAY.

gjggSl W. Superior. JjUg
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

(Fl3?l£?'iP] Best Line to [jfHik»Muifl

|j^^ CHICAGO AND WffM
"\u25a0 . uli LUUIw »

tv For | STATIONS. | ArrFrcij
6:lsam . Winona, La Crosso, Dnbuqne ~

and Chicago, except Sunday 1255 pm
6:lsam Winona, La Crcsse, Dubuaue

and St Louis, except Sunday „ ;..
B:ospm Winona, La Crosse. Dubuque,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily V.45 am

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street Tel. a.a 38

It M.; ST. P. & S. S. M. R*Y.
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. TeL 105L. Union Depot, St. Paul.

Leavel EAST: lArrlve
7:2opml. Atlantic Limited (daily).| g:4sam

lo:ooamjßhinelander Local(exSun)| 4:45pm
B:2spm!St. Croix Falls Local, ex | .

Sunday, From Dioadway
Eepot, foot Fourth 5t.... 9:l3ant

WEST.
9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific

Coast) dally. G-55r>ng
6:ospm Glen wood Express(exSun)i 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 37' aRobert St. "Phone No. 63 L

sfpaul! All Trains Dally. ?s t''paui
|Kau Claire, Chip. i?'iuls.i

B:ooam|Milwaukee and Chicago; B:lsara
lAihland, Chlppewa Fls.i

7:4opml.Oshkosh. Mil, and Chi.l s:oopm

31. & St. I* Depot—Broad war * 4th,

Chicago Great Western R"/.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

CityTicket Office, sth &Robert Sis., St. Paul.
tEx.Snnday; others daily. | LEAVE FOR ]ABBIVEFROM

Kenyon, Dodge Center, Oel- I 8.10 am 10.00 pm
weln, Duiuaus, Freeport, I 8.! opm 7.50 am
Chicago and East. 11.20 pm! 12.50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo^ Mar- 10.30 am 7.25 pm
shalitown, Dos Molnos, St. 8.10 7.50 am_ Joseph, Kansas City; _ 11.20 12.50pm

Cannon Falls, Rod Wing, 8.10 a:n't 10.00pm
Northfield. Faribault. Wa- 6.05 pmi 9.50 am
torville, Mankato. ' | -

Mantorvllle Local. i 6.05 cm 1 9.50 am

Minneapolis &Sim Louis RR
Office, 398 Robert. 'Phon9_66l. St. Louis Da?o«
Leave ] *Dal'y 1Except Sunday |- Arriva"
19:00 HEY" BHORT LIIIETo i'f7i3°
Z. OMAHA(£

!Albert Lea, Cedar Rapids, Ch;-i
+9:00 am' cago, Kansas City 17-30 pra
•7:00 pm -Chicago & St. Louis Limited.. »3:40 am

.Watertown, New Ulm, St.
James, Sherburne, Esthervllle

18:30 am —.. ..and Storm Lake.. ..'... 1t5:50 pm
•r «„ New Uim Local—St. J£me3,
"5:00 pm ...Sherburne and Estherville. . *I0:40im

COATKACT WOJRK.

: Mnrgraret Street Sewer.
Office of the Board of \u25a0Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., April 2, 1301.

Sealed bids will be received by th»
Board of Public Works, in ami for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-nesota, at their office In said city, until2 p. m. on the loth "day of April, A. D
ISOI, for constructing a sower on Mar-garet street,' from Arcade street to Sev-
enth street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) surety
in. a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent \u25a0

or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul '"•}\u25a0
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent oh
the gross amount bid. must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-\u25a0•'
able to the Clerk of said Board. T *1

The said Board reserves the J right toreject any and all bids. . {i*7- - :. 7.
/ P. O. hammer; .
Official: c. H. 13HONSON

President

Clerk Board of :Public Work*. "

VBaassmi April 8-iaoi-lOt **


